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HERE are many family medicines
now before lite public, some of which, ro

i;:Mlj ihfir intrinsic virions have jMly Oi
ilie evil! deuce and gratitude of

,h; hut ill the Sight of cootrast, and Vo
o, ale ot nil auvt ii, Dr. Ha.rel!

?: :;i and '3!:;tptr K!it) IMls stand
Vo

aij.tve tiiiMii .ill; nor is an H
',, ,UV t.if-n-d j T t.Sl:lt: this hih

: .i. K!i'-- !; it is H: fart of thr ir sope- -

,!td a'rn ?I ii:r:i,n!oiiM effects in the
j ;e ci i.i'.c'W$- '4t- - j t i r, v het tj

j a:;d liini,L ini;rssi,i
" i tbv head ot ali otiier prepir- -

v
! s tiie day. F.aeps, Liver

;.jV , ;!.a:. J uradice, ht'id-arhe- , !$ ol m.

t i - ii . Ci't:vriiesf IVoijI.? co iiplaints,
'VHf y v

. e wjihin the re.n h id !m
l

- l to thei: '.I rile". i" ii power m
't'iiil operation of these pills ti e

, .it!i u lie dicy aie copious and free. at
- n they are mild and certain, sh

, .4 kmc they are prompt and iivig-raiiiii-

s 1:1 ahfi alive they aie superior to l'al
iim'I or any other known remedy, and as a a

pjrifyerof the blood they are unequalled on
i:i the history of medicines. There is no
dUeise can withstand their life-givin- g m for
ery wlieutaken in lime, or interrupt the for
sytem at all when they are administered that
as t preventative. During sicMv seas-

ons, and tiie prevalence of epidemic ks,
lli el r occasional use will preserve the Col.

body from sticks of disease. 50 eut
per box. $".")4 per moss.

Dru:i,'N!:, IJuMksellers, and Merchants
nrP iefj to become agents for the
sili "I ilitj above mediriues.

o)'lfi (post pud) directed to Dr. in
K-Ijnnll-

, Ki" 'hrth Ciiv, N.C. will re
ceive iiricl aiteuiio'i. ent

TESTIMONIALS. thr
Charles Ri'lit. Ivo. P.in'intank Co.Jlf.
.U cured of sick hfiid ache, sick stom- -

Sdl, COStivetieSS. and fever.
Prichetl, Esq. Pasquotank Co., N. (.'.,
cfbilimis pletiris , p.i in in the head, and

eness ol the w hole body. CliarU
Harrel, E(. Elizabeth City N. C., his Mies,
"""y 01 oinous and other symloms. a
C'pt. J. Smith, Vindor, N. C, of liver

nplainl and costiveness. Rev. 0. M.
pee, I'ortsmooth, Va., of bilious since

ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey, an

1 Ply tii'Mit ht CM of indisposition. liable
K;,,'--

rt Simpson, Eq, Pasquotank Co., and
and

C. his wife of hiss of appetite, and hi
Strviiiit of diarrhcei. Horatio N. Wil

Eq. Elizibeli. City. M. C, of of
J;1!PS Cart w right Esq. Pas and

T"lank Co., N. C., of loss of appetite, in
a!fj sick stomach. Rev. James A. Kid--

Ivmdolph Macon College, of smp-'.'iJyspppsi- ;,.

M,. Z,m Colpepper, of
-- zibeth City, ,. C, of loss of appetite, l hut

p--
.

Joseph Turner, Ehtaheth Cu, N. to
and ll iiiilem e. .!.- -

I Sliarhnr, Eq. Cumdei. Co., N. C.;
'

'J'd bt.:ii1c,t ,,M. hilioos dnrafitrf meut. with

, of "np oi ed appt fue and costiveness.
led oat of m any to

AUKXTS. of
:,x M. REDMO.VO.Tarb oro
Jj Lnerson, io.folk, Va. our
; K'dTk Co, Portsmouth, Va
! ! 'am, E.e , . abilityriden. Plymouth, .. C.

s- Ren-y- HenVor.l, . C.
'ytoa. I, N. C.

I I.
Washington, '. C, a' S. !.,rs!...li 1 1 .!: ., v rll'tlHilJI, j.

M.
H assell Williamson. M. C.

wfcl,C;,pel,,r,, Windsor, N. C.
Mast I I I !VT "

i aiein, i. v.
.ill, near Woodville, N. C. to

.V, "all, Newborn. N. C. this
? fcc. 11 "ward, Oaacoke, N. C. recent

P'-2- 1839.
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THE WORK OF WHIGS.
Or, Whig philanthropy.

"Hue paws" flev id otmenlnf lihl "
he W higs pmpe i0 them out,y wsaw of -- Schools- tf0 7,

lords hive given, (a a bmmtv.)
nulcH square" in evry count L

u -- r rue rctiooi" lor ea!cbiii srullst
ma'unor Might" houses of their
skulls.

"skulls" cnliirhtonM f. iin xrr con
'beni ihtP.l" .r;,or,!1 k....u iviii ici tuns r)e;

of which M-- y mav eschew
ne course and

"
(he wro ng pur- -

sue.

meliorate the blind condition
"worries" groping iri perdition,

ho fords fuive fix'd ...)oa this p!:in
whitrg'J) ti c working m m.

Q'li'e philan'hropic this rnav se;m,
thoie wSo nothing do but dream--

it men of tbootrht :it on e p- r eivc-Th- e

wirkctf U'his is dec '!. Q.

From the IFashimston Rvi'Jht
DKMOCRATIC MErTI XO.

Po-s-nn- t to pu'dic n tlco, di nwiviio
oi::-- ; w:, hel.l at 'Mt enviPe, Pin
on th' 5th Noveni!:tT.vvin n, on motior:.

l'r:i"C.is Utooks wasvdli:d to th. - h dr an i

e'er lifts uited Coi;p sccr-to--

11 ' .. . .

.! Ot
meeti? g a:id addres.-r-d the

considerable afier which M;ir
d Dickinson. Eq., iutio luced the fol-

lowing resolutions, to wit:
U'hereus, hash: cji recomnicided that

Cunvcntinn be held in the citv of Ivaieigii
the 8th of January next, for the ptir-po-- e

of nominating a democratic cani'.idate
Governor; and ahf-rca- s it is desirable
the put poses of union and concert,
such a Convention should be held,

Jlesolvedy therefore, That ( ol. Macon
Move, Major Richard G. II. Adam,

Matth w L. Carr, Rippon War-!- , and
McG. M. titon be appointed delegates to
attend the said Convention.

hercas. also, The present s'a'e of
puhi:c ahnrs cads for an expre.Nsion of
opinion by the people in their primary
as.ot:blies upon the great principles now

controversy,
1. JlesoUvd, That we regard the pres

disordered st te of t'ie corieucy and
prostration of sound commctcial ciedit, as

n:iln:nl iml i i c v ii ! m i. mj It fit cv"fK
l.oni in.r r ,0 ...,1 r.,,.-,- . ,,...,. 1

exclusive privileges conferred upon these
irrp.snonvihli instit'itions.

licsoird, 'iliat we regard the
scheme of ere 'ting a National Hank fori he
ostensible put pose of these IS- -

as a delusive pretence for ling
great monopoly, regulating at its will, the

cunencvand commerceol the country, anil
dangerous to the liberties of the people;

there is nothing in the charactei of Mich

institution by which it is rendered less
to excessive issues, depreciated paper

suspensions than the State insiitu ious:
recent experience confirms the be-

lief.
3. Resolved, Tint th recent conduct
the banks, in suspendingspecie pay menis,

particularly of the United Sa'es Hank
setting the example, and then e .deav-orin- g

to force all the others to follow its
iniquitous course, is so conclusive a proof

that faithlessness and irresponsibility,
it would be the height of folly to entrust

their custody the funds of the govern-
ment.

4. llcsolved, That we cordially concur
Mr. Van H.:reii in the great aod lead-

ing measure of his administration The
Independent Treasury, which wc believe

be in truth, a great measure of deliver-

ance and liberty to die pioduring interest
the whole-nation- ; and particularly of ihe

Sou:h. We will therefore, render it

sincere and hearty support.
5. Jlesolvcd, That we nave the fullest

confidence in the firmness, integrity and

of Mr. Van Huren; and view with
hi-- h gratification his determination to e

the government to the republican pu-

rity of its early day s; that in our opinion,
total divorce of the government Iromah

collection with ihe banks would go lar in

producing that effect.

6. Resolved, That we request the de-

mocratic republicans throughout the State
te with us in earnest exertion at

time, and congratulate them on the
triumphs of democracy in our own

and other Stales, as a cheering evidence

(Edgecombe UonulV,J: V.) baluidtty, Xovember S3, ISS'J.

that "the sober second thought oftbe peo
pie is never vron "

v aienau ue eu J Jiio 1 o
'luuujtiii, isq., in .iuvuw'jv ui

the resolutions, after which they were on
, unanimously adopted.
ua motion, it was ordered that th

proceedings be signed by the chairman and
secretary, and the editors of the Wash-'"S'o- n

Republican and Raleigh Standard
be requited to publish the same.

On motion of U. II. Griffin, Eq., the
'banks of the meeiing were tendered to
the chaiiman and sccre'iary.

F. BROOKS, Chm'n.
Peter Rives, Sec'y.

Th? Negroes. The leading papers in
NVv York speak indignantly of the arrest
of Messrs. Monies and Ruez and their

in a jail at the pretended suit of
tvQ of these savages a suit which thev
ii.iow no more of than the man in the
but whic!) h.isb en got up in their names'
by certain Abolitionisis, for the purpose of
persecuting these Spaniards. Afier the
fa'igu.'s a id hardships which they endureo
on their kite eru ze in the Amistad, and the
pe so .a! violence and abuse they received
from Cioqu zan 1 his fellows, to be thus
sh m-ful- iy dealt with by the ed

cn's ol these negroes is in our opinion,
bo nin mly wicked. The negroes can be

made to siy ;my thing that their pseudo
Ineo-i- lequire. having not the least idea

i :e vuni ihilitv or conscience. They
!i tv- b. eu petted by many of the visiters
i0 !'''- - .x'i tl.cy have become quite
obs'i-.ut- j and uom inageable. They hav

hei ! dispn.ss-.ssc- of knives fur-;ii:-'-

ih 111 h stealth, by some of ih. h
inu is which they hud secreted about their;

persons, and which they reluctantly part-
ed vi!h. Th- - object of such donations
'nay be guessed at," and the usa made of
!ue n in case of emergency cannot be mis-
taken, 'ihose who exhibit this moibid
S)'montl:y for then are doing the negroes
infi ii'e uiis. iiicf; and if their course is per-
sisted in will probably deprive every one
of the hbeity of visiiing them. Their

may cot some citizen his life,
bef.ue the m titer is settled. As to affidavits,
we would as soon think of going to a hen
root. or a hog sty ;.s fir as procuring
correct statements depends as to these nc-g'- 0'

s. A the best, it is but the charge of a
man-steal- er (Cinqoez) against depreda ions
of others moie successful, in hisown coun-
try. He ev n now claims one of the
negroes as his own. and exacts from him
the strictest subserviency compelling him
lo do his bidding and be constancy near
him. Their is neither propriety or neces-
sity for the interested sympathy of many
well-meanin- g people in the fate of these
uuforiun ile beings. They vvill be dealt
with according to the laws of the country,
whether it result in their liberty or their
return to Havana. They are treated kind-
ly, and have every necessary comfort;
:lind if certain Abolitionists are re illy

mo
they 1 an manifest it is by letting them alone.

New Haven Register,

Meade, of the U. S. brig
Washington, has instituted a suitfor slander
against LewisTappan, and lays his damages
at 50.000. The ground of the suit is in
Mr. Tappan's assertion thatthe Lieutenant
secreted money found on board the Am-is'a- d.

Afore Smuggling. The U. Gazette of
Monday s.iys: We learn that the ship
Noble, at New York from Leghorn,
brought out at a large quantity of morus
multicaulis trees, evidently for the pur-
pose of aiding the silk business of the coun-
try; becau-e- , while the men were lifting
these tiees from the hold of the some
of the bundles broke open, and several
pounds of good sewing silk rolled
from them. On opening the other bundles
of trees it was found that they were
equally fruitful. The duly on sewing silk
isO per cent, on cost, and the sales have
we believe, been at about SlOper pound.

Lynch Law. The Mobile pipers con-

tain the puhcuhrsof atrocious
ommitted on two young men, charged

by one of the lynchers with having set fire
to the City The accuser is said to
be a great scoundrel, and the young men
of amiable and unexrepiionable character.
However that ma v be, they were seized a'
a lat . hour of the in the forced

into a carriage, carried two miles out of the
city, and then stripped, tied, and whipped
with a cowhide. Wood was aio coitecieu
round them, and threatened lo he fired.

Three of thc-- e ruffians have b en apprehen
ded and over in 52000 each.

N. Y. Star.

Progress of Steam on Morals. A Mis- -

sissippi ujjj'jui lupuiiuu m

have bike 1 alive one 01 tne nanus, oy unv-in-hi- m

into a boiler to cleanse it while it
was red hot. ib.

! Singular Cnueidancc. lymUviVe (inistrinness of the transaction is that U
nVicks) will edebrated for her first wife u--nt to her husband'sKei

Ir : ;"'us oecomuig uageu e or re 11

u.iu 01 muion. 1 ne LtO'dlSVUU
City G iz tte of Nov. 1st savs:

O i Wednesday evening at the thca're, at
ihe close of thy first act of tiie Spy,
in the comb it Mr. Stone who was playing
Col. Co irey, fell in such a manner

to injure himself very seriously, and it
was feared mortally, but he is pronounced
out of danger. It will be remembered
lhat a few months since, during Celeste's
engagement, Mr. Lowe accidentally
killed himself in the same scene. When
Mr. Stone was removed to the green
room, I13 was placed on the settee on
which the unfortunate Lowe breathed his
last. .The pain arising from his hurt, the
sudden excitement from the association of
ideas, overpowered him, and he fainted.
After some delay, Mr. Webb stepped for-
ward and announced that the drama could
not proceed, but a farce would be substitu-
ted if desired. The audience were satisfied
10 be dismissed, and shewed their good
se ise and feeling by quietly leaving the
I UeairC.

Darkness at Quebec singular Phe-
nomenon. The Quebec Canadian states
that on the forenoon of the I8lh October,
a darkness upon that city, which
rendered the uss of candles necessary for
several hours in the forenoon. The wind
blew from the East, but the darkened clouds
came from the West. The atmosphere
was moist. The same phenomenon oc-

curred on the 1 7th of Ootobcr, and
on the 14th of October, 17S5.

Death from Starvation. How touch-
ing, are the 'short but touching of
the poor.' The Coroner of Philadelphia
was recently called to hold an inquest over
ihe body of Bridget Denning, who resided
in Pine si net, near the Schuylkill. Her
husband died in the almshouse a few weeks
ago, and the widow was found dead on
the floor of her premises the house bare
of all the common necessaries of life,
her only companions a daughter of S years,
holding in her arms a child about 2 years of
age exhausted and emaciated, worn down to
a skeleton. Verdict of the jury, that she
came to her death for the want of medical
aid and the necessaries of life.

O. Herald.

2 marriage at first sight. The Mil- -

ledgeville Journal satesthat a marriage took
recently in that city, under the ltd -

lowing eireomstanees: k. lauy irom an
adjoining county made her appearance in
ihe morning in our city, for the purpo.se of
selling chickens, butler and eggs, when she
was accosted by a 'jolly swain,' 'brimful
of love,' widi the pleasing interrogatory,
'De.ir madam, will you marry me?' As-

tonished, but not displeased the fair lady
bluseingly answered 111 the affirmative. A
license was immediately niocured, a

I fe. " As they marri'-- in haste, it is to be
presumed they will repent at ieisure.

New Mode of Resuscitation from
Drowning. Tiie New York Observer
cop es the- following from an English paper,
(ihe W'orcet'T Journal,) and the cause of
humaniu- ma' be suhsei ved by giving it
an extended circulation: Al the annual
meeting of the Hristol (Eng ) Humane
Society the society's silver medal wa-- .

presented to Dr. Fairbroihet', of Clifton,
for his exertions in recovering a boy who
had been under the water in floating har-

bor a quarter of an hour, and another quar-
ter of an h dir had elapsed the
doctor could operate on the body.
The most remarkable feature in this
case is, the new mode by which Dr. F.
succeeded in his laudable object, namely,
by closing the mouth with his finger, suck-
ing off ihe foul air from the lungs through
the nostrils, and respiration by
pressing on the abdominal muscles on the
sides. The usual method is to inflate the
lungs; but it is very seldom that persons
are recovered by this method, if they have
been longer than a few minutes under vva

ter."

si strange case of Bigamy. In S pt?m-be- r,

a Liverpool paper informs us, the
police in Bury apprehe ided a man named
Thomas Sharrocks, ofHury, overlooker of
power looms, on a charge of Bigamy, and
he was fully committed to the New Ba ley
to take his trial at the quarter sessions.
Ti e facts are, perhaps, the Strang st conn;c-tedwith- a

ciseof big my on record. About
four years ago, Sharrocks married his first
Wife, He ty Hibbert, at R idcliffe, and it ap-

pears tnat they lived together comfortable.
It seems, however, that he thought an
other wife would make his happiness
and his household complete; and he ac-

cordingly sueveeded in persuading a young
"aged about IS years, of prepos-

sessing appearance, unknown to her parent-t- o

become his second wife, and they were
married oa the 2Slh f last. The

parson or justice employed, and the hap-riemil- y

to them, rhe best le in which ipy coonie were buckled to eachotber for

(jLient.
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j marrnge, oiheiated as bridesn aid, and
actually p iiled her o.vn wedding tir.g from
her finger, and with that ring the ceremo-
ny was performed.

When the mm was apprehended,
he and tha two wives were living v rv
comfortably together, all the poties ap-

parently unaware of the degradation to
which they were reduced, for on the appre-
hension of Sharrocks, his wives 'th mg;.! it
was hard that the law shod 1 interfere With
them if they were comfortable." After
Sharrocks had been committed, and h ui
been removed to the station, he was visa-
ed byr both his wives; and the fellow there
boasted that no man ever had two hclte;
wives at once, and that when he ca:re
back he would stick to tl.em thro' hfe, and
loiehis last drop of blood in their defence.

Ji buried City discovered in Peru.
The captain of an American vessel, named
Ray, has lately discovered, on the coast of
Peru, in tha
ancient buried city, of considerate extent.

I OllOlVincr tho P Ionr onurai - nvnavn I j
which he made, he found the walls of the
edifices still standing, and many of them in
a state of complete preservation. He in-

fers, from the number and extent of them,
that the population of the city could not
have been less than 3,000 souls.

Great numbers of skeletons and mum
mies, in a perfect state of preservation,
were found among the private and sacred
edifices; and a great number of domestic
utensils, articles of furniture, coins, and
curious antiquities. The earthquake, by
which it would appear the city was cngul-phe- d,

appears to have surprized the inha-
bitants, like those of Pompeii, in the midst
of their daily avocations; and many of
them were found by Capt. Ray, snugly
preserved, by the exclusion ef atmospher-
ic air, in the precise action or employment
of the mom nt when overwhelmed. One
man, standing upas if in the act of escap-
ing, w;is dressed in a light robe, in the
folds of which, coins were found, which
hive been sent to the scientfic institution
of Lima, for investigalion. A female was
also found sitting in a chair, before a loom
which contained an unfinished piece of
cotton stuff, which she was in the act of
weaving. The cotton stuff (which is
of a gmdyT pattern, but very neatly fabrica-
ted,) is about eight inches in diameter,
and appears to have been only half com- -

ipleled. A great number cf antiquities and
' curiosities, found in this American Hercu- -

laneum grave, have been sent to the muse-
um of Lima. Constitutionalist,

53"A young woman Margaret Moyes
killed herself on the 1 91h September, by
leaping from the top of the Monument
in London. Of course she was dash-
ed to pieces. Pecuniary distress and ap
prehension were the causes as was sup-
posed. Only one other instance of sui-

cide in this manner has occurred; it was
in lfSlO, when a diamond Merchant nam-
ed Levi, threw bin. self from the top of
the Monument and was shattered to frag-
ments.

An Unwelcome Visiter. One evening
last week an aged widow and pensioner,
boarding at Mr. Reuben Eldridge's, went
out to fas en the front gate, and as she came
in saw an animal pass her which she mistook
for a rat. It followed her to her bedroom
&. after the light was extinguished it crawl-
ed on Ui the bed. Not desiring company
she put out her hand to drive it away, but
the animal showed fight and bit her fingers
Her cries aroused the family, who came
with a light to her assistance. On open-
ing the door, they discovered standing
by the bed as fine a looking and as gentle
manly a skunk as ever walked c n four
legs. He had no idea of being driven
from so comfortable quarters', and resisted
all attempts at finable expulsion. At
last they set the light on the entry fkor,
and Mr. Skunk marched up to it. The
light was then removed to the parlor, and
the skunk followed and in this manner he
was gallanted through the parlor, sitting
room and wash room, and as it was thought,
out of doors. 1 hey then rethed, believ-
ing they should hear no more of their unwel-
come gue t. Not se, Mr. Skunk held
possession of the wash loom. Hearing
him again, they got up, cn I conducting
him fairly out, bade him good nigh'.

Yarmouth Register,

Singular Firm. We were yes'erday
shown a letter from Nancy. (France) sign-
ed Husson and Seven Daughters," who
it appears, are all active partners in an Em-
broidery Etabiishmen' in that place. Tl e
f ther, we understand, attends in the corres-
pond, nee and makes sales, cne of the daugh-
ters keeps tlse books, and ihe others are
engaged in the various departments of the
establishment, each having a particular
portion of duty assigned her. Some of
their goods have been shipped to this mar?
ket, and are eaid to be of superior qualjiy.

K Vaptr.


